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111 » Follow the Crowds Today to Our Big One Price Sale 
— You Need Only to Glance Down This List of Wonderful
°ffeEvery^lteminThis Su’TTcnat Special---Some-

• ç&F&tSsfSïtSiiSrtfB!:
Early Shopping.

i >1 FO:Ei
r5500 Yards of Dress Goods Worth $1.00

and $1.25 at 6Sc
\W:

anf

Ge* fit tjui

If it Included are British and Scotch tweeds, Scotch tartans, English worsted, 
shepherd checks, West of England storm cheviots, suitable for either dresses 
suits skirts, coats, also misses’ and boys’ school wear. The choice is almost 
unlimited, and an opportunity like this to buy at this low price may not come 
for years again. Today’s Onc-price Sale, per yard ........ ... ......

new effects, in floral and oriental designs; 38 and

ill Five Flags and “ Welcome 
Home” Pennant 

for 69c
ULS1-God. the Invisible JÊSt^Y *7$* French at:the Front” by Brere-

Wells. >1-25 edition........................................... °-Ât Grips With the Turks," by Brere-
“Undei* French's Command,” by Brere- ton 

ton Regular $1.00 and $1-25 editions. To-
“Wlth Our Russian Allies,” by Brereton.

"urn r , Fancy Sateen Coat Linings, In many 
40 Inches. Today, per yard............ ....  •

Moire Skirtings Farmer's Satin
Rich silk sheen finish, beautifully moired, 54 inches wide, In all colorsjmd black, for

40 inches wide, in a range of wanted colors coat lining, underskirts, etc.; rich sheen and 
Md black Today's One-price Sale Per yard permanent finish. Today's One-price Sala 

........................................................................................69 per yard ................................. .............i... .69

O'

Here is a great opportunity to fix up your home for 
Choice of one good size Union Jack 

18 in., and one

Q i1 .69 IIday
the boy’s return.
or Dominion flag, measuring 24 in. x 
each French, Belgian, Italian and Russian flags in size 
18 in. x 14 in., and one purple or blue felt “Welcome 
Home” pennant, haying a Union Jack in its colors on 
the end. Today the lot complete

T7

Women *s Hose
in

Music Cases 69cWash Goods 69c
Natural Color Near 

Linen

I I Plain Black and White 
Cashmere Hose,' fall weight, 
seamless finish. Sizes 8V6 to 

Today,

Music Case, to fold the 
music once; made Of. seal 

leatherette; lined

1 Table ClothsShort LengthsOdd Sheets 69c - SpeecheiH Silks Lett Than Mill Price
Serviceable quality 

mask Table Cloths.
64 x 64 In-, hemmed. A lim
ited quantity to clear today, 
each ... ........ .........................

grain . ,
with moire silk, and strap 
and buckle fastener..

Fully bleached, all neatly 
hemmed. Size 70 x 90 inches. 
Clearing today at............

ReasiInches wide- 
half price. Today,

ill 600 yards, 30 
Less than 
five yards for

10. Regularly 75c. 
pe^. pair ..........

.69Da-
size

30 to *9 inches wide 
Colored Silks and Satins, 
In short lengths, wltn 
many pieces large enough 
foe waist or skirt. Regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25 silks. 
Per yard........................... .

Suiting Cord 
Velvet

.69 69-1 .69
Fancy Linen Sale

Shams and Scarfs, mostly 
lace trimmed. Scarfs are size 
18 x 60 inches; shams are 30 
x 80 Inches. Regular $1.00 
and $1.50. Rush price today, 

♦... # e69

Women's Silk Hose 1
Women’s Thread Silk Hose, 

three-quarter silk leg, clear, * 
clean sheer weave and seam- g 
less. Black, white and grqy. 
Regularly 85c. 
pair ......................

m V' i

Jewelry at 69cStripe Voilet
400 yards tape black on4 white grounds; three 

sizes to select from. A high-^ 
grade quality of Englisn 
manufacture. 40 inches vride. 
Regularly 60c per yard. To
day, 2 yards for...................... w

Stripe Foulard Tuttah•
260 yards, 86 inches wide. 

Rich, lustrous quality, suit
able for street dresses, skirts. 

Regularly $125 per

■69 CONV
.

I [|! HI
just see this list of big 

special values included lit 
the One Price Sale to
day:

Stamped Towels 
69 c

.69 711 ; Grand: each —. . Linen Huckaback Towels, 
stamped on one end, finished 
with narrow hem. Size 23 x 
3S inches.. Today, each. .69

deavqrPins and\
Other Linen 

Specials
Semi-bleached Table Dam

ask, 70 inches wide. Regularly 
85c per y»rd. Special today
at.............. V. ••• ..................... 69

Damask Tray 'Cloths, all 
linen, hemstitched; size 18 x 
27 inches. Regularly 85c each. 
Special today ...

Pure Linen 
Bedroom Towels, 
ends. Regularly 86c pair. 
Special today, ppr pair... .69 

Crash Towelling, 17 inches 
wide; red or
Clearing today, 10 yds........... 69

BJancy Striped Terry Towel
ling, 16 inches wide, for roll
ers, etc. Regularly 16c per 
yard. Special today, 5 yards

9k. Beauty 
Baby Pins, 10k. Signet 
Scarf Pins, 10k. Blfthstone 
Rings, 10k. Baby Rings, 
Gold-filled Pendants, 
Child’s Locket and Cham, 
Child's Cross and Chain, 
Iridescent Pearl Earring* 
Novelty Earrings, Plated 
Brooches, Silver Bar Pins 

Pebble 
Bead 

Brooches,
m&ÆËê&r

Today, per l
......................69

27 Inches wide Cord Vel
vets, In fine Terry, medium 
and wide wale cords, grey, 
green, brown, wine, card
inal and Jjliie. Very spe
cial value at....................

fli.r
:

Boys * and Girls * 
Hose

Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 
Stockings, fast color, close, j 
ribbed finish, extra- good 
wearing. Sizes 8 to 10. To- | 
day, 3 pairs for ........................69

Fancy Scarfs 69c
Stamped Dresser or Table 

Scarfs of heavy white round 
thread art crash, with em
broidered buttonhole edge : 
yellow, pink and blue color- 

' lings. Size 18 x 50 in. To
day, each
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.69t ? i

I Habutai Silks, 
69c

etc.
yard

IIii Scotch 
Fancy

and
Brooches,
Necklets, Jet 
Gold-filled Belt and Coat 
Chains. Today, any of the 
above for ................. - • • • -

Girls ’ Middies 6 9c
Only a small quantity for 

sell! ng—Girls' White

36-inch wide Ivory and 
Colored 
extra heavy weaves, and a 
full color range. Reduced 
from 75c and 8-5c per yard 
for this one day, to..*. .69

Chiffon
Velveteen

"Simpson's fast pile— 
Worrall’s dye” —- Chiffon 
Velveteens, beautiful qua
lities, in every staple 
shade and black. Per 
yard

II 69 Habutai Silks, -69Huckaback
hemmedi earMPPi __.

Jean Middles, made in regu
lation style, laced tront, sai
lor collar, long sleeves, 
with buttoned cuff. Sizes 6 

Regular $1.

Chintz Laundry 
Bags

A hi* assortment of de- / 
signs and colorings ; 
size- One-price day. special, 
each .......................................... 4

t
7 .69'

Women’s Cotton 
Hose

Strong, Plain Block Cotton 
Hose, fleece lined and seam
less. Splendid fall weight 
with spliced heel, toe and 

Today, 3 pairs .for .69

/ !I Box of Stationeryblue borders. ■J-f m to 14 years- 
Today, each...1 .69i 69ci

>9
M&rwin L*aiwn 

containing 48 sheets of 
paper apid envelopes to 
match. Regular $1.00. To-

Lingerie Waists 
69c

$1.00 to $150 Values
600 choice Waists, in at 

least 20 of the best and most 
attractive styles. Large col
lars, handkerchief front and 
convertible collar effects* all 
well represented. Materials 
are chiefly voiles. In either 
all white, white with fancy 
colored collars, or candy 
striped designs. Sizes 34 to 
44.; Today, each.....................69

Nightgown 
Lengths

sole..69forl I
TurkishWhite Hemmed 

Bath Towels. Extra special 
today, per pair......................

.69day.69 Women’s Corsets 
69c

300 only, Women’s Corsets, 
broken lines and manufac
turers' overmakes, 
quality coutil, with medium 
low bust and long hip. Rust
proof steel filled side bon
ing; five clasp front steel. 
Sizes 19 to 80. Regular $1.26. 
Today

. ; Stamped on fine bleached 
longcloth; round, square or 
V-shape neck; empire or 
straight line éffects; for eye
let or soll4 work; full size- 
On the Fourth Flocr. To
day. eac

.69 Stephens’ Ink, in quart 
bottles, glass. Today epe^ 
cial at .............. ..................

Fancy Tapestry 
Silks and Broche 

Coteles

■ a*
■

$1 Petticoats 69c
Good Width (Soft Finish 

Moire Petticoats, black” only. 
Deep flounce of knife-pleat
ing, finished with pifi-tucked 
frill: lengths 38 to 42. Regu
lar $1.00. Today .............. .. .69

House Dresses 69c
Odd lines from our regular 

stock, ginghams and percales, 
in neat stripes of blue or 
grey; low necks, three-quar
ter sleeves, high waistline, 
good width skirts; sizes 34 
and 36 only. Regularly $1.25 
and $1-60 ...................................... 69

, Infants* Wool 
Jackets

Hand-made Wool Jackets,
In several lovely -weaves and 
styles, also dainty little but
ton front sweater coats, with 
long sleeves. They are , all i 
made of pure wool yarns in 
white, and the Jackets are 
daintily stitched in white, 
pink or blue. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.25........................................

.69Two-Day Sale of Boys9 Clothing 
Begins Today

Today we offer the folloufingtempting opportunities to 
buy good quality for Zefg its usual values.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  For Q'àjkP'Handsome Suits of Eng

lish Tweeds and Beautiful

Chinaware Dept.
Celery Trays 69c -

Hand - painted China, 
new# designs; pretty deco
rations. Regular 
$1.26, Today special.. .69

British Lions'69c
Florentine Statuary, 15 

inches long and 9 inches 
high; In bronze or natural 
finish. Today .................

Good
69For fancy -work and for 

the new hand bags. A big 
assortment of charming 
patterns. Regularly $1.00 
and $1.25. On sale for the 
one day only, per yard .69

I Toilet Goods 69c
Toilet Water (6 odors). 

Regular 75c, Today .. '.69
Highest quality Perfume 

(6 odors). Regular 75c- To
day at ...................................

.69valus
1Silk Ribbon BagsAt the Drug 

Counter
C

Women’s 
Brassieres

Brassieres of lovely fine 
cambric, made hooked In the 
front style, with V-shaped , 
neck and good wearing yokes 
of the daintiest Swiss em
broideries and linen laces. < 
Front and back trimmed and 
arms are reinforced.
14 to 44. Regular $1.00 to 
$1.76. Today ..............................69
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The lot includes black and 
pastel moires, plain colors, 
plaids and chenes. These 
bags are all the rage. Regu
lar prices $1-00 and $1.26. 100 
to sell today at................

_ _ _ _ _  r Worsteds
368 suits, specially priced for today and Wednesday, and you will 

do well to purchase from this lot; single-breasted Norfolk styles, with 
yoke, pleats, and belt at waist; full fitting bloomers; a splendid selec
tion of richly woven cloths to .choose from, in rich greys, browns and 
navy blues. Very special value. Sizes 26 to 34. Ages 7 to 16 years. 
Values $6.50, $7.56 and $8.75. Today and Wednesday ^ 0g

For Boys' Imported Tweed Suits 
That Are Worth More Than 

$9.50, $10.50 and $11.00

Bath Soaps- 
Special. 5

............... 69
Perfumed Toilet ^ Soaps 

Regular 26c. Special, 3
I for ....ïÿi.  69

-Toilet Soaps (3 in box). 
Special, 3

Perfumed 
Regular 16p.Iron and Manganese 

Tonic. Regular 78c. /To
day ...................................

for
/. .69

Kidney Compound. Reg
ular $1.04. Today............ 69

lical Food. 
Today, 3

.39•69
x Brass Fern Pots 69c

Snapshot AlbumParrish’s Chi 
Regular 26c. 200 Heavy Brass Fern 

Pots, In dull and bright 
finish, with lion head and 
ring handles; 3 clqjW feet. 
Today, each ............ .69

atRegular 26c.
.69 69c.69for for l Sizesowders. Reg-Seldlitz 

ular 20c. Today, 4 for .69 
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. 

Regular 78c. Today.. .69 
p White Pine and 

Ta/. Regular 26c, Today,

J. & J. Hand Cleaner 
(tins). Regular 46c. Spe
cial. 6 for —................

Castile Soap (fine quality*. 
Bar, 26c. Special. 3 for. -69 

Shaving Brush. Regular 
75c. Special ... 

Ebony-finish Hair Brush. 
' Regular 75c- Special . - - .69

Ivory
B-*ush- Regular $1.00- Spe- 

.... .69 
Perfume Betties-

7.35 Snapshot Album, stiff cloth 
“Photographs"cover, word 

stamped in gold; has 50 
loose leaves, 6x7 Inches, 
regular $1.00. Today..............69

■69

China Trinket Sets 69c 1

Flannelette Night
gowns 69c

240 only, Women’s Night- 1 
gowns, mode of excellent 
quality striped flannelette, ; 
Mother Hubbard style, with ' 
high neck, buttoned front and 
long sleeves. We cannot take : 
phone or mall orders for 
these. Regular $1.26. To-

S; 210 suits that are tailored la the very newest styles, of pinch-back 
•hnd fancy models from- rich -shades of brown and grey imported 
tweeds, also navy blue serges. .These are mostly sample suits, and 
every one is a wonderful value. We would suggest early buying, as in

Pretty floral decorations 
to choose from; Royal 
Nippon china. Today, per

.69 Snapshot Album, stiff cloth 
cover, 60 leaves; rize 7 x 10 In. 
Regular 90c. Today .............>. -69

.69for
Eno’s Fruit Salts. Reg

ular 78c. Today 
DDD Eczema Cure. Reg

ular 78c. Today
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

Regular 42c. Today, 2
for .......................................... -69

Hydrogen Peroxide. Reg
ular 40c. Today, 2 for .69 

Epsom Salts. Regular 
10c lb. Today, 9 lbs.

». .69
Powdered Borax. Regu

lar 20c lb. Today, 4 lbs.

! .69set.6969 many cases there are only one and two suits of a pattern- ** O C 
Sizes 26 to'36. Ages 8 to 17 years. Sale price ................... • •«***

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - For Boys' Hand - Tailored Suits
Worth $13.50 to 

$15.00

(English) Hair
iliJ Hardware, Cutlery

Every Item in -this lot Is 
a serviceable utensil, tool or 
piece of cutlery that Is 
much used, and Is priced 
for today at a saving:

Covered Roaster, black 
sheet steel, with Inside 
tray. Today at

Wire Dish Drainers,
heavy tinned wire, very 
practical and convenient^ 
Today ................... ......................

Infants * Silk 
Bonnets

Made of fine white corded 
silk and cosily lined and In
terlined. They are/trimmed 
«with pretty point Ihce, shir
ring and silk piping; long 
silk ribbon tieqf sizee 13 to 

Today 
.. .69

.69 Wall Papers at 
69c

10 Rolls Wall Paper for

cial .....
Ivory

Regular 75c. Special... .69
Tooth Paste. 

21c. Special 4
.............. ...... .69

Paste.
19c- Sroeclal, 4

.... 69
Swansdown Powder Puff- 

Regular $1.90. Special.. -69
Dorin’e French Face (Pow

der (3 shades). Regular 
$1.01. Special ..

White Celluloid Candle
sticks. Regular $1.00. Spe-

10.95Antiseptic 
Regular
for............

Charcoal Tooth 
Regular 
for..........

69c .69day
110 suits that are specially well tailored and designed,

in fancy pinch-back and Norfolk styles, with full-fitting ^bloomers, 
all-wool Scotch and English clotiis, in a splendid selection of weaves 
and colorings; serge lined. Sizes 27 to 36. Ages 9 to 18 1ft 95 
years. Today and Wednesday • • ............................... *

95c for Boys ’ Bloomers
Full-fitting Bloomers, tailored from serviceable grey and brown 

Winter weight tweeds; strongly sewn seams; side and back pockets; 
linings, and strap end buckle at knees, for boys 6 to 16 years.

Blue Serge Reéfers
Boys’ Smart Double-breasted Reefers, tailored from an Imported 

fine English worsted serge, in a dark navy blue color; emblem on 
sleeves and brass Canada buttons; for boys 10 to 15 years. C QC 
Regular $9.00 and $10.50. Special at........................................................

l Conventional and floral 
patterns, for sitting-rooms 
and bedrooms; large range 
of desirable colorings. Regu
lar 10c and 12*4c roll. To
day only, 10 rolls for....

-ill'- Corset Covers 69c
They are odd lines and 1 

broken lots front 
stock.
nainsook, with pretty yokes 
of lace and embroidery, In a - 
dozen pretty styles, finished 
with ribbon headings end 
la-ce edgings. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. | 
Todays..................................... .69

miluo:for
.6915. Regularly- $1.00.

at » —. SOm
regular s 

Made of lovely fine
.69for .69Children’s Fall T. P. OMedicinal Paraffin. Reg

ular 76o.
F 59 75c Wall Papers, 2 Rolls 

for 69c
Today............ .69Wash Dresses 69 Acc;

Rubber Gloves (finest 
possible quality). Regular
$1.00. Special................. 59

Sanitary Towels (large 
size). Regular 76c. Spe
cial

ng several lines of 
little? imported wash 

es that have become 
broken In size range. They 
are made of fine qualities 

and ’ plaid

Cl- Kettles,Tea
pearl grey enamel, “sec
onds”; Nos. 7, 8 or 9 size. 
Today . .-

Enamel•69 warm Tapestries, Fabric Weaves 
and Silk Effects, new designs 
In rich color arrangements, 
for living-rooms, halls and 
parlors. Regular 76c roll. 
Today, One Price Sale, 2 
rolls for....

ciallovi
Talcum Powder (glass bot

tle). Regular 26c- Special 
3 for

New To 
t: the Unite 

000,000 tn 
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O’Oopnor, 
dress In 1 
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strong ri| 
for the de 
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.69.69f .69 War tax Included.chambray 
checked ginghams. They in
clude the daintiest of new 
styles and come in various 
shades of pink, blue or tan. 
Sizes 2 to C years in the lot, 
but not in all styles. Regu
larly $1.00. Tdday

Oval Dishpsne, white 
enamel, a very practical 
shape, as It fits the kitchen 
sink. Today............ ..

or Nursery Sheeting. Reg
ular 75c yard. Special .69 

War tax Included. ‘ Women’s 
Combinations 69c

They are oddments of eotnofs 
of our popular brands. In new - 
fall weights; made of excel
lent quality fine ribbed cot- 8 
ton. In-high neck, long sleeves, i 
and high neck, short sleeveA i 
styles. The drawers are knee^ 
and an-tole length. Sizes 84 
to 40. Regular $1.25 to $1.76, i» 
■Today .............................................. 691

Drapery Dept. .69
.69Cut-Out and Scenic 

Borders
These borders usually sold 

by , the yard. Band Borders, 
Cut-out Borders. Scenic Bor
ders and Stencil Borders; 
complete range of widths and^ 
colorings. Regular 20c to 
60c yard. Today, per roll .69

Small Boys* Suits $2.95
Suits for boys 3 to 9 years; cut from strong wearing tweeds, In 

grey and fawn check patterns ; single-breasted, -with lay-down collar, 
and belt at waist; warm linings; straight knickers, lined.
Sizes 3 to 9 years. Special at.......................

500 New Combination 
Window Shades at 69c
Take advantage of this 

extra special offer, and re
new the window shades on 
your whole house; 500 fine 
quality oil finished shades, 
mounted o n guaranteed 
Hartshorn spring rollers, 
showing dark green Inside 
and white or cream to the 
street. Standard size, 37 In. 
wide x 70 In. long. Today- 
each .

Sunfast Casement Cloth 
Per Yard, 69 c

Buy some of this Case
ment Clotir 
side drapes In your dlnliy- 
room, bedroom or sun par
lor; every yard is guaran
teed not to fade; beautiful 
shades of green and brown 
to choose from; all 60 in. 
wide. Today, per yard. .69

7 Yards of Lace or In
sertion for 69c

A foots of dainty patterns 
$n nice quality Batten-berg 
and Torchon laces and in
sertions, 3 to 8 Inches wide, 
so much In demand for mak
ing up with plain scrim Into 
curtains and valances. Reg
ularly 16c -per yard. Today, 
7 yards for .

Silverware at 
69c

; .Yacht Mods, ft good big 
size, cotton string head 
with long handle. To-

/
/

.69/
2.95Rogers’ Silver - plated 

PTult Spoon, small size, 
bright finish, pretty pat
terns; each in a fancy 
lined box. Regularly $1.25.
Today ..........

Rogers’ Silver-plated Pie 
or Cake Serving Forks, to 
match, each in a lined 
box. Regularly $1.26. To
day, each .......................... 59

Rogers’ Silver - plated 
Sugar Tongs, medium size. 
Regularly $1.25. Today, 
each ...

Rogers’ Silver - plated 
Salad Serving Forks, pat
terns to match, bright fin
ish; each In lined box. 
Regularly $1.00. Today, 
each

Set of 6 Rogers’ Silver- 
plated Coffee Spoons,, 
choice of patterns, bright 
finish. Regularly 85c. To-

J .69day
Children's Sweater 

Coats
Bath Seats, white ena

mel finish, with rubber 
covered adjustable steel 
ends, to fit any size bath. 
Today

Color-Lac, the Simpson 
name for Jap-a-lac, var
nish stain and enamel, in 
flat iwhlte and gloss white, 
gloss black, dead black, 
cherry, natural varnish, 
light green, dark green. 
One quart cans to sell 
today, each

Hack
nickel-plated, 
steel frame, to take any 
size blade from 8 to 12 
inches. Complete with one 
blade today for.

Ratchet
two sizes. Today

Boys ' Nightgowns
Made of good flannelette, in pink, blue, tan or grey stripes. Hove

Sizes 4 to 16 years. Regular 76c,
Pure wool an-J wool mix

tures. Mostly V neck, button 
front styles, with long si 
but there are a few high neck 
styles in the lot. Colors royal, 
cardinal, white, grey, tan, 
navy, maroon and saxe, and 
all trimmed with contrasting 
colored band around neck and 
down front. Sizes 2 to 8 years 
in the lot, but not In every 
color. No phone or mail 

Regularly $1.00 to

............69
large, roomy bodies and collars. 
89c and $1.00. Today........................

i BELGIA.69.69

Sale of Paints
High - grade 

Paints, ready mixed, for In
side or outside use; 30 dur
able colors, also white. Reg
ular 80c. 
per quart

eeves.

Boys * Sweater Coats Boys ' Wool Sweaters
nain and fancy stitch, In plain Pure Wool Sweaters, In pull-

grey. Storm collar and two over style, navy and white, navy
pockets. Sizes 26 to 32. Extra and red. Roll collars. Sizes 24
special at ...........................  59 to 32. Today, special at.... 59

Simpson's
Vests and Drawe\•69 Airplane:

Women’s Vests and Draw- ’ 
fine quality in fallers, of a 

weight cotton, bleached pure." 
white.
neck and short sleeves and V ' 
neck and long sleeves; ths 
drawers are ankle length. 
Sizes 34 to 40. Regular $1.25. 
Today ..............................................9*i

One Price Sale,
.69 .69I
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The vests are low
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Paint and Brush, 69c. Light 
grey, slate grey. Basy to 
apply and dries hard over
night. Regular 90c outfit. 
One Price Sale, complete

today for .69orders.
$1.60. TodayI .69 Saw Frames,

adjustableWomen's Neck
wear

Odd pieces of Georgette and 
Net Neckwear, marked down
for today’s selling to............69

350 very pretty Double Net 
Jabots, with stocks

.69

.69for

Children^ Vests 
and Drawers

Made of lovely fine ribbed 
cotton and wool mixture. The 
vests have tow neck and 
short sleeves, and the draw
ers are ankle length, cream 
color. Sizes 4 to 12 yea«t 
Regular $1.25. Today .. 5S j

.69Japenco White Enamel, 
made to England; for in
terior or exterior work; _ 
spreads easily and stays 
white. Regular 86c. One 
Price Sale, per pint..............69

Duplex Varnish Stain and 
Oval brush. 69c. Light oak 
golden oak, dark oak, for 
floors and woodwork; stains 
and varnishes at one oper
ation. Regular 90c outfit. 
One Price

day .69 Screwdrivers,
Genuine Cut Glass 

Honey Jars, with stlver- 
Regulanly

Today........................69
Boys’ or Men’s Watchee, 

open face, stem wind and 
set, accurate timekeepers. 
Regularly $1.25. 

each ..........

.69
I .69

Child’s Knife, Fork arid 
Spoon, good Sheffield make, 
in neat display box. To-

plated cover,
$1.00.Made Veils 69c

60 sample Paris Novelty 
Vella Regularly $1.00 and 

t $1.50. On sale today at.. .69

day .69■-!
Til

Razor Strop and Shev- 
Brush. The two to-

I ;Today, 
—... 59

ing Calgary, 
the cl roui 
buetoeas i 
the G. N. 
business <

;; &SMPSQKfS3a „ Robert day .69 Yfc. szMFSOHtaa.69
59

\y
1 local-iI Sixh4

4

X«
/

Men’s
Bill

Cases
Three-Men’s 

fold Bill Case, 
with identification 
pass case, ticket 
case, card case, 
with and without 
dome. Today. .69

FOR MEN—
, Men's Negligee Shirts

Coat st/te Negligee Shirts, with laundered cuffs—ar very ex
tensive ’assortment of stripe patterns. Sizes 14 to 17. Every shirt 
in the lot reduced for today from a higher price. Each...... .69

Men's Underwear
“Tru-Knlt" brand Shirts 

and Drawers, elastic rib knit, 
winter weight, lined with soft 
wool fleece. Sizes 94 to 44.
One Fhice Day special, per 
garment ..........................................69

Men *s Socks
Men’s Union Cashmere 

Socks, black and natural 
shades. Fall weight seamless 
foot, oloqe fine knit English 

ê made, extra weave. Today, 
3 pairs for ................. .69

4.98

By Ralph 
Waldo
Trene

"In Tune With 
the Infinite." • •

“land of Living 
Men."

“What All the 
World’s A-seek- 
ing.”

Regular 
edition, 
per volume... 59

$1.25
Today,
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